
Audio Visual

[Light and bright music plays]
GreenPath office lobby. GreenPath Financial Wellness logo. Office scene 
of employees working at desks.

Natalie (Financial Wellness Expert): At GreenPath our 
mission is to empower people to lead financially healthy 
lives. Natalie sitting in office giving an interview.
Natalie (Financial Wellness Expert): We're a national 
non-profit focused on financial health for everyone. Various GreenPath office scenery.
Kristen (President/CEO): We have an incredible team 
here at GreenPath. Our team is courageous, they are 
creative, and they're really empathetic. They really care 
about what we do and they care about the people we 
serve.

Kristen sitting in office giving an interview. Scenes of employees talking, 
laughing, working.

Kristen (President/CEO): Well, we have a bold vision 
and that is to remix the American dream so it works for 
everyone. So what that means for us is first of all, we 
have to listen to each person who contacts GreenPath to 
understand what's important to them because the remix 
of the American dream just means that it's what's 
important to each individual, it's not for us to decide what 
somebody's dream should be and then we want to make 
sure that we can be that guide to people to be able to 
achieve whatever their dreams are. So, we really partner 
with each person who contacts us to be there for them 
and help them achieve their dreams.

GreenPath employees collaborating on projects. Kristen sitting in office 
giving an interview. Illuminated letters sign spells out "HOPE". Whiteboard 
presentations displayed.

[No speaking] Employee walking up office staircase to upper office workspace.
Jordan (Client Success Specialist): Every year we help 
twenty-two thousand families avoid foreclosure. On 
average we help fifty-thousand households pay two-
hundred million dollars in debt. Various GreenPath office scenery with employees working together.

[No speaking]
Mid-age woman and man enter the GreenPath offices and are greeted by 
GreenPath staff.

Jordan (Client Success Specialist): Whatever you dream 
about accomplishing in your life and whatever your 
financial situation may be, we are always here and 
happy to assist you. GreenPath staff smiling and laughing with mid-age woman and man.
You are not alone. We are here for you and it all starts 
with a conversation.

Mid-age woman and man sitting down and talking with a GreenPath 
Financial Wellness Expert.

[No speaking] [Fade to black.] Text: Contact us today. www.GreenPath.org
[Light and bright music fades out] GreenPath Financial Wellness logo.


